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DY Philip D. Carter .• 
' Washington Post Stan writer .?y  

Sen....Russell B. Long (D-'„ : the : .office of „Dodd, :their .. 
.  	. 

La.)'personally apologized to  . home -• senator; . after 'com- 
• '-' 	-  	planing , that. blows.tsvere 

..eut po_.ce-.,..istruck during the oisterous two Connecti 	I i 
women on Capitol Hill last ' episode :at ':„ the restaurant:, 
Friday after an encounter , -.They were 'Ann' D. ',Lackey,' 
with -them in-  a downtown ! .of the Groton, Conn.; police 
Washington restaurant the department-and.  Patricia A, 
night of Oct L 	: .. : !! .;, . Graves, of the Manchester,' 

The meeting took place in '' Conn., department..:,..! - .2.--,!. • 
the office of Sen. Thomas B.. 4: Mrs.. Lackey - complained 
Dddd ="(D-Conn.) ; at which. "--, at the -.time-  tbat„she. had 
time-Long offered to pay;  all ..> been hit. But yeaterday, she 
medical;'_ dry': cleaning and :•;:- and two other ,pcilidewomen, 
other expense%gra*ing out  ..„ who were . present; at - the 
of the incident.•.....1---. - -,--.. ,.,:, ..i:, time of the incident refused 

Two—dthikreainioliert '" to:discuss :- the  matter.with,  

H. Michel (R-Ill.) and Harold . reporters. A fourth police-

R. Collier (R411.), were pres- -•' 'Woman present was unaVail-
ent during` the evening, epi- ' able for comment. . ? : : - 
Bode in the 823 ReStaurant, • . The .: policewomen were 
a 'rathskeller' at 823 15th-Dt...14here for a training session; 
Nw•;. •  - ' ' 	— . :. ; . ..._ of:the 'Bureau' of Narcotics 

The two policewomen and Dangerous . Drugs. : , 
showed up for a meeting in — See LONG, A10;Col. 1 

tr't!  

flailed and a . couple of 
glasses broke and one of the 
women said who does he 
think he is'?" 	1. • 

	

Discussion Overheard. . 	-!. ' Robert. E.- Hunter, admin-
"Istrative assistant to Sen. 
Long, said "There was,no in 
cident." Hunter was inter-, 
viewed in front of the 823 
Restaurant yesterday after-; 
noon by. a reporter who had 
just overheard him dismiss-
hag the incident with the 
restaurant's . owner, .,Carl 
Miller. 

During yesterday's conver-
sation at 4:40, p.m. —a full 
week after the incident''- 

- Hunter' made these obserya- 
! tions to 	' 	k 	' 

...•-•"1•le probably :had a floW 
under his belt . . . that's 
just the way he is . 	sat, 
next to him at a World'eSe-:: 
ries game a. few yeareAgo 
and -my „arms- were ,black ' 
and blue for weeks . 
been working hie heart out 

Miller refused to discuss 
the•Oct. 1 incident with a re-
porter. "When-lyon ,see, the 
newspapers,. you'll probably 
think, there was some, kind 
of brawl of scrap. There 

4  wasn't" 	' • 
• Long was reported to:be 

"(1J:ravelling qinj.ouisiana • and 
ft 'Imavailable- • me 

N ThOt: i4P a NW 
iwitnessed 
Lackeyf,'4Graiek•-  an&t:twe 
cOmpaniOnahoe, Es 
Ryan, of the Chicago 'police'. 
department' ''who was .tuis,: 
vailabIe 	' "for comment_` and 

1Vt 
 

Doris • ,' ll'ughes,. a Con-
necticut state police' cor--  
porai who also  declined to 
discuss the incident. 

.11ep. Michel "aid !he bad 
ust , joined 	ktable at 

Which -several policewomen,  
were • sitting when snddenly.  
t:I •,:gOt this .• brush -r on the! 

e•hfs Aht• head and , r 
%lurched , forward and a con-

le'of glasses broke 
the , vigorous 

h .wa% administered by 
eh. Long, who had come up 

behind him,: „. 
'don't ' know him: from 

Adam's housedat," ;said ;the 
Illinois ''Itepublicanv:,Buthe.' 
Aaid herecognized theiena 
tOr,froin his photographs.: 
; ...The congressman said he 
did :not -see "any of ..:the'•
women •struck. "The senator 

behind .• 	his Armed 


